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Emanating from the 1973 Public Meetings Program were certain growth . 
management and land use policies amendments designed to better help 
direct the preservation, development and redevelopment of the 
various sectors of the Municipality. Basic to the initiation of the 
1973 Proe,-ram was a recognition of the need to undertake similar policy 
reviews on a periodic basis to provide for subsequent policy formu
lation and refinement. Given the fact that many of the policy 
recommendatiomfrom the Phase One Public Meetings ProgTam have been 
implemented, staff are of the opinion that consideration should be 
given to initiating a similar series of public meetings during 1977. 

One of the more successful results of the 1973 Public Meeting Program 
- was the establishment of a Public Information Program which was 

designed to help keep citizen groups, individuals and other interested 
parties better apprised of ongoing matters relating to the development 
of the Mu.nicipali ty. Three basic services are p:roviced to participants 
of the Public Information ProgTam. These are: 

1. the ongoing distribution of relevant reports on the basis 
of subject and/or geogTaphic coverage 

2. the notification of upcoming Public Hearings 

3. the designation of contact representatives within the 
Planning Department to streamline enquiries and feedback 
comments. 

This ongoing Public Information Program is currently serving 46 citizen 
and business groups and individuals within the Municipality providing 
an open opportunity for citizen feedback and commentary. · 

In addition to this program, the Municipality normally holds public 
meetings to discuss major policy issues prior to their final consid
eration by Council. Representative topics of this nature include the 
Apartment Study, adoption of the Zoning By-law and amendments, the 
Big Bend Developmoot Plan, the Burnaby Mountin Conservation Area and 
the Public Meetings, Phase One recommendations. In each case, 
representation has been invited from interested parties and individuals 
to outline their sentiment relative to the policy issue at hand. 
Normally concurrent with this action is Council's submission of major 
planning matters to the Advisory Planning· Commission for its review 
and subsequent recommendation. 

The purpose of this brief overview of the various vehicles for public 
participation in this Municipality is to illustrate that there a.re 
mechanisms currently available to facilitate an ong~ing review of 
major planning· policy guiding clevelopment; in the Municipal! ty, The 
opinion of staff tha.t the formation of a Municipal Task Force is 
premature at this time is unchanged .fl'om that previously stated. 
Should more specific J.nfo:r.mation bt~ provided on the various strategies 
proposed that would indicate a special need to establish a Municipal 
Task Force, then Council can decide at that time whet,her to elect this 
al ternat:I.ve or deal wHh it in the usual way by holdi.ne; public meetine,·a 
and ooUc:t tlnr.; :l.nput from g:r.oupf.l r:mch as the Advisory Planning· 
Commiosion, the Parks nnd R0croation Comm:Lnsion, and other Munfoipal 
organt7,atlono cLncl civ1c t~·rouprJ, 
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Re: LIVABLE REGION PROPOSAL 

Following is a report from the Director of Planni.ng regar:ding three proposals 
involving the Livable Region Plan as it applies to Burnaby. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Council confir.n th~ figure of 171,500 as being the 1986 
target figure for Burnaby. 

2. THAT Council endorse the principle of the G.V.R.D. and Burnaby 
working jointly on the establishment of the Buxnaby Regio_nal 
Town Centre (M~trotown). 

3. THAT no action he t~kP-n at present on the appointment of a 
Municipal Task Force, but that staff be requested to report 
periodically as inform~tion becomes available on the subject 
of implementation of the Livable Region Program. 

4. THAT a copy of this report be sent to the G.V.R.D. Director of 
Regional Development. 
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**** COUNCIL MEETING. Aui:r. 3/76 . 

TO: 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
MAY 11, 1976 

FROM: 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

SUBJECT: GVRD MEETING WI'TII COUNCIL 
RE LIVABLE REGION PROPOSALS 

At the above meeting held on May 5, 1976, Mr. W. Lane,. Director of 
Regional Development for the GVRD requested the Burnaby Council to 
take the following matters under advisement: 

1. Acceptance of a minimum 1986 population target of 
171,500 persons for the Municipality of Burnaby. 

2. Agreement to the GVRD nnd Burnaby work;i.ng on a joint 
action program to ensure that the Burnn.by Regional 
Town Centre (.Metrotown) located in the vicinity of 
Kingsway and Central Park is well established and 
self sustaining by 1986. 

3. Appointment of n Municipal Task Force to consider 
how the five Livable Region Strategies (Population 
Distribut:i.on, Employment Distribution, Regional 
Town Centres, 'l'rn.nsporta.tion nnd OpE!n Space) can 
be furthered or implcmontod in the Munic:l.pali ty of 
Burnaby. 

My comments on each n.1·0 as fol.lows: 

1. 1986 Poeulation __ DJr,trj.,lmt_ion 

on July ~n, 1H7!':i, Cound.l con:1idorcHI n. Plrurninp; DoprLrtme,nt report 
dated ,July 15, urni «.mt::1.tlud 1''J'hn Gruat,.n· Va1.v!otwor Livnble 
Region rtoport ", and 1.·oHol vr•d to :r.'(Jcommc111<.l to tho GVRD the use of 
tho Burnaby Planninr•: Oopa.rl:rriunt populrtLi.nn rn·o;j<:ic:-t::Lon of 1'71, 500 
as tho J.9Bfl t:u:g<: t f' .i.,~urn for th:i.:CJ murdcipal:i.ty.. Council was of 
the <.>pinJ.on that: tld. H p1.~o;juct ion wn:, mo.,, t rnalis I: ;lC! nnd should 
be adhorod to dut•fnr.•; futu1"11 c:n11Hickn:atl1n1H of' tho rp:owth manngo-

mont concopt:,. 
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Council's instructions were followe in es a mee ings which 
followed with the result that the GVRD staff have now agreed 
with the 171,500 target figure for Burnaby. 

'This figure is supportive of the Livable Region Program, as it 
still provides for a strategy of concentrating population in
crease in the Central Municipalities of Vancouver, Burnaby, 
New Westminster and Richmond. 

2. Joint Action Program for the Burnaby Regional Town .. Centre 

The Burnaby Council as a result of earlier studies has already 
approved the establishment of a "Metrotown" in the Kingsway/ 
Central Park area, and have instructed staff to produce a·· 
Concept Report for Council consideration. 

This work is underway now with close liaison being maintained 
with the GVRD staff. The report is expected to be complete in 
the autumn of 1976, at which time all.concerned will be much 
more aware of actions required and responsibilities to be shared 
in the implementation of the Regional Town Centre strategy in·· 
general, and Burnaby Metrotown in particular. -. · · 

3. Municipal Task Force -·-----------
The implementation of the Livable Region Program through its 
various strategies is an extremely complex subject, and at the 
moment requires a considerable amount o:f technical work to 
arrive at the various methods available to enable the GVRD 
municipalities to be primarily responsible for implementing 
the Program. 

In my view it would be premature for Council to establish a 
Task Force comprised of political, technical and public repre
sentatives, until more information is available to the Council. 

This information should be made available to Council through 
normal staff reporting, at which time Council can decide whether 
to create a special Task Force for this subject, or deal with it 
in the uGual way by holding public meetings; or referring it to 
already established groups such as the Advisory Planning Com
mission, the Parks and Recreation Commission, the Burnaby 
Chamber of Commerce, etco Council, in view of the importance 
of this subject, may well decide to maintain control of it by 
either dealing wj,th it in Council, or by establishing a Special 
Committee of Council. 

In any case I would reconunend against any action·until more 
infonnation is available on the various strategies, particu
larly those of employment distribution and transportation. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is recommended 

l. 

2, 

3. 

4. 

THAT Council ctJnfi:t•m tho :t':l.guro of 171,500 n.s being· the l.986 
target figure for Huruaby. 

THAT Council enclorso tho principle of tho GVHD u.nd Burnaby 
working ,jointly on the 0stnblishm0nt o:f tho Burnaby Ret;ionnl 
'l'own Centre (Met:rotown). 

THAT 110 o.cti.on bo t:akon at prosont on tho appointment o:I.' u 
Municipnl 'J'ar,k J1'orc1J, but thnt staf:f bo ).'oquostocl to roport 
periodically ;u, :i nformat:Lon bc,com0s nvni J.ablo on tho subject 
of :I.mplementn.t:i.011 or t.Jw L:l.vn.blo Hog:l.on P.rop;rrun. 

THAT n copy o.r: th:Ln rovo.rt ho :,:;«mt to tho GVHD Diroetor of 
nogional Dovolopment.. 


